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TC,7ZONT'Cl. June In. —Toronto thinks James Earl Ray hid 

here 2C days — with help. 

That's what the police in this city say, as well as the 

people. And, as a few facts fell into place Monday, that's what 

the Royal Canadian Mounted Police began saying. 

"He didn't just crime cold into Tornio and make all his 

own arrangements for the passport and fictitious 

man and returned In his room 
the RCNIP. "There was help of 
some  kind. a: hough we have with the envelope. 

tinr.s," said a spokesman for 

not got all the answers yet." 
Near hysteria all day Sun-

day. Ray's Chinese landlady, 
i Mrs. Sun Lon. told several dif-
I Went versions of how her 
boarder spent the time froM 

;April I9 .until May G when he 
hoarded a plane for London. 

'Sunday night, she said she re-

membered Ray did have one 
ivisitor, a "fat man." 

The man, she said, came 
May 2 and told her hr had an 
envelope for Ramon George.  

Sneyd, one of the aliases used .  

by Ray, Sl.le ,aid Ray came 
down the stairs, spoke In the _ 

rr 

The envelope may have con-

tained money, police say. hid 

there is 111 evidence. Both To-
ronto police and the RCMP s;!5/' 
they are not tor ally disermatmg 
the theory that Ray's money 
may have come front as 

III., hank rnhhery soon after he 
escaped from the Missouri 
State Penitentiary. The ro-
bery netted $.27.01. 

Toronto newspapers jumped 
on the co:Isniracy Inildwagon 
Monday. 'Who aided kin, and 
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who. it 'the .fat men?" said an 
aiebt-column headline in one 
newspaper, "Police sasnect in-
ternaaional plat in King kilt. 
mg," said the front-page head-
line on another. Titz: stay said 
Investigators are "urgently 
che.ckiar the possibility of a 
consprency. 

And police here spoke of one 
"interesting piece of evi-
dence" good :y mornin g. 
There Is an Eric S. Galt iiving 
in a nearby suhti:b. lids 
h:inas to three the nurnher of 
Toronto men whose identity 
Ray has assumed. He used the 
name Eric Stem Galt in a 
motel in Memphis at the time 
of King's assassination and in 
a boarding house in Birming-
ham. 

"a-ae Tomato man signs his 
name Eric S. Gait. His NH 
name is Eric. St. Vincent Gait. 
lie is a supervisor with Union 
Carbide and he says he is "at 
a loss" to explain haw Ray 
would know about 

"I was very much relieved 
when Ray-was arrested. I was 
afraid someone might he 
tempted to think I really was 
the one and take a pot-shot at 
me. 

"About the time Eric S. Galt 
was rove:Jed as one of the 
names of the suspected killer, 
I act a lot of creak calls. 

Ceher items too coincidental 
for the Mounties: 

The aliases Ray chnse -
Galt. Sticyti ono Paul Bridge- 

man 	are the nam.ato car ;ten 
'aca.a I.ve within a few harks of 
each other. Arai they all bear 
certain physical resemblances 
to Ray — color of hair, height 
and weight. 

They note that the lnopholea 
he used to get a passport ar3 
those known to underwotld 
and espionage figures to enter 
and leave the country. 

And they said Monday they 
know he intended to get his 
passport in Bridgman's name. 
but after getting ihe necessary 
birth certificate he learned 
Bridgman already held a pass-
port, and switched to Sneyd's 
name. How he learned this, 
and how the RCMP learned he 
knew it, were not disclosed. 

"It was hira," sand /fencer 
Patti Stanford.-  'He came In 
here two or three nights In a 
row with another man. He 

ilooked at me sort of like he 
didn't approve- .The_ first night 

' I smiled at him. He looked sort 
,of disgusted." 

The man with Ray each 
night, she said, was fair-
skinned, not fat but husky, and 
he wore a BariLon yellow ?- 
shirt. 	 • 

Ray paid $145 In Canadian 
cash for his 21-day excurison 
trip to London. However, dur-
ing his nights at the Silver 
Dollar Bar he paid for beers 
with American $20 bills. 	. 

"Ray had extensive knowl-
edge of the loopholes in obtain-
ing a passport and a birth cer-
tificate here," said the RCMP 
spokesman. "That plus the 
fact Ca!, he did have lots of 
money does give a little meat 
to the theory that he must 
have had help from someone. 
We want to know who.", 

"I lust don't think Ray knew 
all the angles about getting an-
other person's passport," said 
Chief Simonds. "I think some-
one else was the mastermind 
in setting it up. We just have 
to check and keep checking 
until we tun. something up." 

One of the checks being* 
made is at the Kennedy Travel 
Bureau, slere Ray took ad-
vantage of a little-known Ca- 

Yi 

"Tao many things point to-
ward the fact that Ray knew 
someone here," said' Deputy 
Chief B. J. Simonds. "It looks 
like someone gave him a little 
help in findingt the informa. 
Hon on all these people whose 
names he used." 

The R04 P is presently con-
cerned with the fat 'man. if 
there is such a person, and a 
man %vat) was seen drinking 
with Ray in a bar in the West 
End. 

And the West End: not slum-
my enough [or the police to 
bear down hard, not gond 
enough. to keep a high-living 
criminal happy. "The perfect 

!place for a careful nobody to 
'hide," said on local police. 
man. 

On April na, Raotvaa scout in 
the Silver Dollar [tar, a work-
inainan's hangout in the Wav-
erly Hotel on Spadina Avenue. 
He sat at a front row table 
just inches from the bar's 

- writhing, go-go dancers, and 
palled on a mug of Molsen's 
Canadian. 
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• INVESTIGATION HEAD 
—Superintendent Carl R. 
Cosy of the Royal Canadian 
Mounted Police is in charge 
of tile investigat:on into the 
presence in Toronto of 
&met Earl Ray, accusod 
assassin of Dr. Martin Lu-
ther King Jr. 

—AP Wittaltale 
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nadian law allotting him toj them fnr two years. Ray's deed 
swear a declaration teat he !laration was notarized by 
was born in Canada, but could ry Mr s, pres:d.m: of lite 

find elate in Toronto to cer:i41 Imreau, and h.s application 
fy knowing him for more 014 I was approved, apparently 
two ye.ars. 	 without question. 

Usually applicants for Cana-I He clId• ho..s.%.;!r. include the 
dian passports accompany ;aline of one reference — Paul 
passport applica:inas wi111,,Firiciptn:in, the sernitct name he 
statements from "prnfessinnarhorrnwrit to apply for a birth 
men': (dortnIs or 1,:wyors, for cerlific 	listrli his own 
instance) who have known laddress as BricILman's. 
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USED NAME — Jamzs 
Earl Ray. accused assassin 
of Dr. Martin Luther King 
Jr., used $ho name of To-
ronto policeman Raymon 
George Sneyd to obtain two 

passports. When arrested 
in London, Ray had both 
passports with him. 

—AP Wirtahnto 
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